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on their wrappers.

HATES OF ADVERTISING.
Hoes make a square—a line averages

1
.ever, word*. Advertisements, per square,

n-ertion $1 TO: two insertions $1 HO;
ree msertiona SO: six insertions *5 00;

• a -Ive insertions *9 30; eighteen insertions
t- *>• twenty-six insertions *ls HO.
*

r Re/vdlng Notices double above rates.
’ ’" rat-*- on large advertisement*.

Advertisement* $1 50 per square,
r \rtvertisementa. Marriages, Funeral*,

y • tine- and Special Notices *1 per square
each insertion.

, . y-ivertisemcnts of Ordinaries, Sheriff*
'„ l„ i - v-r officials inserted at the rate pre-
vrir-'d hr law.
.. i;, .aroinp. For Rent, Txwt and Found. 10

‘c . a line. No advertisement inserted
...r these headings for lees that 30 cent*.

_ ..'..Jj can he made by Post Office Order,
■*' -'.--re-! Letteror Express, at our risk.

Wetia not insure the insertion of any adver-
r,' ment on snv specified day or days, nor

we in-'tre thenumberof insertions with-
in the time required by the advertiser.
\'vertisements will, however, have their

fnM number of insertions when the time
be madeup, but when accidentally left

• 1 'he number of insertionscannot ba
e-.-H themonev paid for the omitted 1

will be returned to the uuertiaag.
lepers should be addressed,

‘ VI
J. H. EBTTLL,

. Savannah, Oa.

Keeisiercd a* the PmrtOffWln Sh*
ysnnafa ss Hrrnnd ( !• Tltittr.

e>nria Affairs.
yt,.-re .s now complaint through the State of

fail drought,’’ interfering very muoh with
gardening r [.-rations. • .Ji

Xhe chiefs Of the Americas papers are both
downsick.

Xr. Kimball, the Constitution and Atlanta

z~ -rally, are agreed that the Exposition will

be a grand success.

No intoiieating drink can be gold within two

rr , „s ,-f thecorporation of Forsyth except as

a bona SJe prescription by a physician.

Of over one hundred newspapers in the

State but thirty are yet reported on exhibi-
tion at the Exposition.

rhaneellor Mell, of the State University, was

ina buggy theother day, when the horse ran
away, turned the buggy over and threw him

ou- He was not seriously injured.

Afr igbt engine on the Central Road blew

ou' it.* cylinder head as it was leaving Macon
-u . ;ay , ght, cau-ing some delay.

X; -re was a bad runaway and smash up of a
wig n I ,adei with fine furniture on College

Hill, Jla on, the othe- day, and two negroes

much scattered and bruised.
Secretary Harris, of the State Senate, says

there are now forty-eight counties in the State

in which thesale of liquor is prohibited, and
prohibition was asked for by many other

counties, but was killed or postponed by

amendments allowing the people of various
ci't'ict* to vote oa the sale.

The a iventuroua Smith, whose initials the
paiton Aryi* gives as A. C., mentioned in the
Nsws of yesterday as having been arrested in
Atlanta. used a siung shot on the head of a
joungMr. I’hipps,of Dalton, and appropriated
the contents of his pocketbook. A young man
by the name of JuniusC. Cateswas with Smith
at the time of the robbery, and also left for
parts unknown.

The Sylvania Telephone says the oldest son
of Mr. J. C Overstreet was cleaning the motes
fr#m under the cotton gin the other day, when
ks arm was caught by the saws and terribly
■aargied.

Scute evil-disposed person stole a grindstone
from the Hartwell .Sun office the other night*
and the editor offers a reward for the thief.

Atlanta Constitution: “A child was run over
by a dray yesterday and its leg crushed.—Dr.
A G. Hobb* was called to Mrs. Nixon, poisoned
by taking a dose of corrosive sublimate. She
recovered.— A burglar was seen in the house
of Mr. Poliard helping himself to goods and
chattels. He made his escape.—A well on
Hum* street caved in and came near causing
the death of thedigger.—Two negroes fought
on Peters street and one of them fractured
the other's skull.—A burglar robbed the house
of Mr. Sam Franklin of a considerable sum of
n. ney.—Tom Ackerman, a painter, fell from
* ladder and was badly injured.—O M. B.
Brown was arrested for having possession of
several watches, chains and other valuables
stolen from the guests of the Calhoun House. —

Ben Wi iingham, ‘so-called,’ hired a horse
and b i.'gy at Boaz’ livery stable fora little
ride. That was several days ago, and his little
ride was not out at last accounts.”

At the Exposition, says the Griffin News.
there is as much curiosity shown over the
oi i fashioned spinning wh-els as over the ira-
pr ,ved machinery. Avery pretty country lass
turns one of them, and modestly blushes at
the young men who crowd around her.

Bulloch Banner: “This entire section of
Georgia is noted for its excellent timber, but
one who has for a long time been interested in
the saw mill bnsinses says 'that around Cobb-
t an.Tat'nail county, he has fount the tallest,

and best pines it has ever been his
lot to saw.’ ”

Hridsville Enterprise: “Mr. Buck, out at
Ham ■ k's mill, has a mule with hydrophobia
Lad spring the mule was bitten by a dog, but
the bite soon healed, and nothing morewas
thought of it until a few days ago when the
mule iiegan tc show peculiar symptoms and in
a hort time convinced all around that it was
- tiering with hydrophobia The mule tries to
bite everything that goes near it”

Saniersviile Mercury: “On Friday nightlast,
while Mr M. A. Wood was ginning cotton for
Mr want, between eight and nine o'clock, by
candle light, the gin got choked up, and, in
trvirg to get it unchoked, the candle, sitting
tear the gin, turned over by a jarand set fire
to the cotton and burnt cp the ginhouse. cot-
ton screw, three bales of cotton and two hun-
dred imshel* of cotton seed. No insurance;
loss about *100.”

If nr/* Advertiser : “We learn with seri-
ous regret of the accidental death of little
Sam rtnrth, aged about eighteen months, son
of Lamartineand Mary Smith Whilst play-
ing it. be vir ,

the mother being engaged else-
*h- ein domestic duties, the little one fell
■st a large pot filled with water and was
drowned. The ■ other, we learn, was absent
from him only a few moments.”

Ma- n Telegraph: “Dr. H H. Cary, Gene-al
S .pen g- dent of the State Fair, is inthe city

•kingafter the interests of the approaching
fair. *. -go* on the irtb. Dr. Cary says
the fair will open well. A large amount of
itpa,., a.* heei assigned in premium hall for
agricultural exhibits. The agricultural dis-
P*av will doubtless be better than for manyyean. I; fi ,r al hall, on the first floor, every

otof space has been assign-d, and a Urge
c.ount f space la* been taken on the second

third floors, embracing the ornamental
•°d fine art departments "

A;ia: a Constitution: “Seme ideaef the vast
to: .prvfersnve character of the Interna-
tiona. i'..' Exposition may be had when we

' actual floor space covered by
x:.i . r* amounts to twenty acres of ground,

: that every foot of this is covered, and thatmore e uldbe covered if it was possible to get1! - ■ hat 'he eircumfereucenfall the buildings
•“"v-n n.ies. That is if a person were to■*arool - ach one of the hull-ringshe would

h> waik eleven miles before he Was
through That ihere are six miles of steamfjwsthut are used to heat the various build-

Ti.-tth re are five miles ofsewerageo p-* u-e-i to drain the building and grounds
utat tL. ■ are eight million feet of lumber
.

‘‘i ” e cr._-et.on of all the buildings on thegrounds

' Utution: “Tratetdij Mr. Mark
ZTr' tr] *** ' 'inly preaged at the Exposition
,

r% r “i? two silos with ensilage. These
Lht “ constructed hv the Exposition

■ u*y - ■: h- for the benefit of the farmiog
' *■ l *he manipulation of forage crops,

>• 1. l" rl * ttcieg on. will afford an inter-
-’per the Exposition. One is a model

ou.“: '•••eked up and cemented, while the
... J* P on. and the walls are the natural
U,’ " a of cement Mr. Hardin
w.‘.

_ ‘ and cutter runningyesterday
n. rf “P l'tato Tines, sorghum, pea Tines.
be, •“’e. with which the silos were

When full there will betwenty-
•i-i r>of lhe ensilage. It will take about
hit. per day for a horse, and we will
5 .... ' to * t<>ck right here during the threeatka. ssitwiU be ready in a few days.”

The \\ kono Woodchcck.—There is
Uy ,la*C urcbbi in Auhuradsle, who is

I “ ;s t>wn reflections, and among
tio- ,' :^e consideration that the next
gi,. ’• H> 8 woodchuck he won tdo it.

~n.e is stewart. and he wanted to
terd

nn ms wi!h 801,16 bigger boys y
vnd’i 1 hey refused him permission,

tin r d<dined to let him
,

wl>en the young sportsmen
I *e.i off. the youngster stole out
W tia T] tbe smart caper of burying
I bvk f

D S me un(l erbrusb along the
I Wfe <j{ 1113 longed-for companions.8 ,Ul

. were in just easy range, he
’•i*.ecterP*ing enough to play jack-in-

I '-ho i BO be kept bobbing his head
hgjT1 diwn, accompanying each eleva-

i aiej u “ a growl. The eager hunts-
they had got a sure

j xx,, 00 a woodchuck, both blazed
that" w’'h such excellent effect
bxd '.n,? *hem scored in the boy's
to* J ; ti)e other in a knetpan. The

Pr°bably recover, but his ideas
-I.antics have l>een modified.—Trittltr, September 28.

y Parents
*N|pir children to eat heartily

will‘d rich pies, cake, etc.,
i *V* lO B! to prevent In-
and perh

n
.

siet^ iess sickness, pain,

tee hos!*nlly 14 WIU“

J. H, ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
THE NEW SENATORS SWOKX IN.
A Petition Denying the Eligibility

of miller end Lapham Presented—
Wisdom and IKcVeagh to Retire
at Once—A Doug List of Nomina-
tions to be Sent In—Democrats In
Connell—Oalteau to be Arraigned
To-Dey—The President Will Go to
Yorktowa-How*au’i Dane.

WktHaoToN, October 11—The Dgmo
cratle Senators
this morning, at 10 o’clock, and remained In
session about an hour. Tbe committee ap-
pointed jeaterday evening to examine theL credentials ofthe three new Senators report-
ed that they had found nothing on which to
bane objvetfons to the admission of the new

from the primm feeie evidence
•ffkfded by their credentials. Their report
wga promptly adopted by the caucus, which
soon afterwards adjourned.

S*NATB PROCEKDraae.
TpmcdUtelv after the reading of the

journal Mr Edmunds, rising to a question
of the highest privilege, moved that the

1oath of cfflee be administered to Nelson
W Aldrich, Senator elect from the State of
Rhode Island.

There being no objection, the motion was
agreed to, and Mr. Aldrich was sworn In.

Mr. EJmunds then made a similar mo-
tion in the case of the Senators elect fromNew York.

Mr. McPherson Interposed and stated
that he desired to present a petition pend-
ing that motion. He held in his band a
petition from certain members of the New
Yoik Legislature, alleging certain reasons
why Messrs. Lapham and Miller were not
eligible toseats in the Senate. With regard to
those allegations he knew nothing. Hedid
not present the petition with any desire to
delay action upon the administration of the
oath. He offered the petition, and would
ask to refer It at the proper time to the
appropriate committee.

Mr. Edmunds said that as tbe petition re-
ferred to the propriety of swearing In the
new Senators from New York he would not
object to Its recceptlon at the present time.

The petition was received and laid upon
the table, and the oath of office was admin-
istered to the Senators from New York.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Pen-
dleton and Anthony, was appointed by tbe
presiding officer to wait upon the President
and inform him that the Senate was ready
to receive any communication he might be
pleased to send them. Then, at 12:15 p. m.,
the Senate took a ri cess for half an hour.

After the recess, Mr. Edmunds offered a
resolution declaring that the stand ng
committees of the Sena’e as they
were constituted at the close of
the last session of the Benate be
continued for the present session and au-
thorizing tbe President pro Um. to fill aDy
vacancies which msy exist therein.

Mr. Harris asked that the resolution He
over for one day under the rule. 8o ordered.

The committee appointed to wait upon
the President reported that ithad performed
Its duty, and that the President had stated
that he would communicate In writing with
the Senate to morrow.

The S*nate then, at 12:50, adjourned un-
til tomorrow.

THB DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
The Dcmocra’ic Senators met. in caucus

about 2 p. ra , at the capltol, to discuss tbe
st’uatlon and arrange for a plan of action
re*pecting the appointment of committees
aid the election of a 8-cretary,

Tbe conference lasted until 3 o’clock. Tbe
elec ion of a Secretary and the appointment
of new committees was discussed In a very
Informal manner, but no definiteplan of ac-
tion was reached on either question. Finally
the caucus adjourned to meet aga'n at ten
o’clock to-morrow morning, when It Is ex-
pected both questions will be definitely de-
termined.

Senator Anthony to-night issued a call
for a Republican caucus, which will meet
at the capltol at eleven o’clock to-morrow.

VARIOUS CAPITAL NOTES.
It Is generally believed that at least two

Cabinet changes will be announced when
the Senate converes to-morrow, the retiring
members being Messrs. Windom and Mae-
Vesgh. It Is known that the President has
upon his desk above a hundred nominations
to be tent to the 8 -nate, and the general
impression to-day is that a final adjourn-
ment of tbe Senate will be possible in two
or three days.

The Cabinet session lasted about an hour.
Nothing of special importance was consid-
ered. The time was devoted principally to
the discussion of the political situation as it
now stands.

Howgate’s case was before the grand jury
to day.

President Arthur has accepted an invita-
tion to attend the Yorktown Centennial
ceremonies, and will go to Yorktown early
next week.

A copy of the indictment against Guiteau
anda list of the witnesses were read to him
to day in his cell at the jail. It is under-
stood that Gatteau will be arraigned to-
morrow for trial.

MAGNATES IN COUNCIL.

Convention ot Railway Commis-
sioners at Atlanta.

Atlanta, October 11.—The National As-
sociation of Railway Commissioners met
here to-day with Commissionersfrom Ala-
bama, California, Connecticut, Georgia,
lowa, Kentucky, Michigan, Missouri, Ohio,
Illinois and South Carolina present. No
business of importance was transacted
at tbe meeting to-day. Mr. Williams,
of Michigan, was elected Chairman, Robert
A. Bacon, of Georgia. Secretary, and H. A.
R Hobart, of the Railway Age, Assistant
Secretary. A committee on business was
appointed to report to-morrow. One
of the most important matters they
will have to consider will
be the question presented by
Commissioner Wallace, of Georgia, as to
fixing tbe limit for damages to be exacted
from railroad companies tn suits before ju-
ries. There bas been great complaint, par-
ticularly In the South, about the large ver
diets against railroads, when tbe real dam
ages were Insignificant.

THE APACHE MARAUDERS.

Fears of Farther Troable—Troops
Wilthiug the Hostlles.

San Francisco, October 11.—A Wlllcox,
Ar'z mt, dispatch reports from San Carlos
that tbe Chircahua scouts, who deserted,
have killed one of the White Mountain
Indiana. Fears are entertalneed that the
latter will retaliate, and If a general fight
takes place among them no one can tell
where it will end. General Mackenzie la at
the agency. Chief George is reported to
be going to war. Ash Creek with his men
and some of General Carr’s troops are In
pursuit. Colonel Sanford has been directed
to place bis troops in such a position as to
prevent all incursions of the hostlles aloeg
the border between Arizona and Sonora.

THE FLAG OF EUTAW.

The Treasured Hello to Fly at
York town.

Charleston, October 11.—rhe Adjutant
General of South Carolina has directed tbe
Washington Light Infantry of Charleston to
carry with them to Torktown Col. William
Washington’s battle flag, which was In the
cavalry charges of the battles of the Cow-
pens and Eutaw Springs one hundred years
ago, and which is believed to be the only
revolutionary battle flag now In existence
In condition for use on parade.

IHattera In mexlco.
City or MbxiCO, Cfctober 11—-A com-

mission has been appointed by the Mexican
Government to arrange a basis for a com-
mercial treaty with the United States, and
to confer with a col mission, which, it Is
expected, will be appointed by the United
States Government for a similar purpose.
The obnoxious one-half per cent, tax law
has been materially modified by Congress.

New York Bricklayers on a Strike.
N*w York, October 11.—Work on the

majority of tbe buildings In course of
erection In this city was suspended yester-
day, the bricklayers refusing to agree to a
reduction of wages per day from $4 to |3 50,
as proposed by their employers. The situ-
ation of affairs remains perfectly unchanged
to-day.

“Backups! ha,”
New, quick, complete cure four days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent or
difficult urination, kidney diseases. sl.
Druggists. Depot, Osceola Butler, Savan-
nah.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Tle State Coßventlon—Tammany
and Irving Halls shown the ColA
Shoulder—ateiiy’s Contingent Pre-
paring to Leave.

Albast, N. Y., October 11.—At 1:30 this
morning the Committee on Contested Seats
decided, by a vote of thirty to fifty, to ad-
mit the county Democracy delegates from
New York. A resolution, offered by Thos.
F. Grady, to admit one representative from
each delegation was rejected by the same
vote. A motion by John Fox to admit the
Irving Hall delegates was rejected by a
vote of 32 to 3. David B. Hill, of Che-
mung, has been selected as temporary Chair-
man.

At 12:50 the delegates were comingrapidly
Into Tweddle Hall. The utmost good hu-
mor prevails. There was no noticeable
demonstatlon until the arrival of Francis
Reman, when there was much cheering,
and the band began to play.

TheTammany delegates met this morn-
ing and decided to make their contest In a
regular way by having their credentials
presented in convention, and then appear-
ing before the Committee on Contested
Seats. They say they are confident of ad-
mission. At this hour, 12:30, the gallerv of
the convention hall Is parked with the New
York county Democracy almost to the ex-
clusion of everybody else. The State Com-
mittee is still in session.

The convention was called to order at
l®p. m. by General Lester B. FalkHer.
D B. Hill was made temporary chairman
without opposition. He read from manu-
script a short address on taking the chair,
in which he said: ‘‘lt will be our first duty
to adjust all questions affecting the right to
representation In this convention, and it Is
to be hoped they will be arranged so satis-
factorily and thoroughly, and so plainly,
that they will be regarded as settled not
only for to-day, but for all the future.”

This forecast of the action of the conven-
tion was received with lively applause.
After the (election of temporary Secreta-
ries tbe roll was called. Mr. Falkner, at
the request of the contesting delegations
for New York, moved that the credentials
of all contesting delegations be referred di-
rect to the Committee on Credentials. Car-
ried viva voce without opposition. As the
r >ll call proceeded the names of prominent
politicians among the delegates were re-
ceived with mingled cheers and hisses. At
the conclusion of the call committees were
appointed, and a recess taken until 8
o’clock this evening.

The Committee on Permanent, Organlza
tion have agreed to report Hon. Erastus
Brooks, of Richmond county, ni permanent
Chairman, but the business of the conven-
tion Is at a stand still in consequence of the
resolution of the Committee on Creden-
tials to meet at 7 o’clock to hear the con-
testants from New York. Toe committee
have consented to allow three hours for
discussion; consequently the Tammany
delegation, which was ordered
to be ready to start at. nine o’clock to mor-
row morning, bas not received a word to
countermand preparations, and await the
report, of the committee. Two o’clock to
morrow afternoon is now mentioned as the
probab’e hour of departure of the Tam-
manyites.

The convention reassembled at 8:20 p. m.,
but, as It was evident that the Committees
on Resolutions and Credentials would not
be ready to report for some hours, it ad-
journed until 10 a. tn. to-morrow.

THE STAR ROUTE CASES.

Counsel for tbe Defense Demand an
Examination of tbe Record*.

Washington, October 11.—On the open-
ing of the Criminal Ccurt this morning, Mr.
Enoch Tptten, counsel for the defense in
the star route case, addressing the Judge,
said: “I present motion to rescind the
order, made some days ago, au-
thorizing an information to be filed.
I also present a motion askiog for an order
on the District Attorney to bring records
and files of the Post Office Department re-
lating to this particular route to some
place where we can see them. We have
made three applications to the Postmaster
General for leave to look at
those documents and the papers, which are
essential, and have been each time refused.
I have also an affidavit to go with these mo-
tions. I have a note from Mr. Cook,
of counsel managing the prosecution,
saying he is otherwise engaged
this morning in the court. 1 have
also bad a note from him, in which he says
be thinks that an arrangement might be
made for an arraignment at the beginning
of next week. If we agree upon a day,how
as to the convenience of the court? Tbe
court will let me know the day before, and
any time will mit me.”

Robert G Ingersoll expressed the hope
that the argument would be fixed at a very
early day, as he had to leave the city for
some weeks on next Thursday or Friday.

THE CINCINNATI SOUTHERN.

Formal Transfer io tbe Leasing Syn-
dicate.

Cincinnati, October 11.—The final for-
malities connected with the transfer of the
Cincinnati Southern Railroad to tbe Cin-
cinnati, New Orleansand TexasPacific Rail
road Company, in accordance with tbe terms
of the lease to Fred Welffe, were completed
this afternoon. The new company paid
to the trustees of the road $1,511,-
790 for the property and supplies on
hand, and to thecompany which has been
operating the road $1,878,715, for Its prop-
erty In the rolling stock, etc., as fixed by
the appraisers. The company also deposited
with the sinking fund trustees S3OO 000 as
security for making betterments of
the road, as required by the
lease, and In addition gave mortgage on
all the property of the road to secure the
observance of the terms of the lease. An
lnd-mnlty bond of $500,000 was given to
the retiring lessees for the faithful perform
ance of the contracts assumed. The sink-
ing fund trustees have certified the action
taken, and formal possession will be taken
by tbe new company this midnight.

CAUGHT IN THE CORNER.

An Old Philadelphia House Falla
for a million.

Philadelphia,October 11,—Washington
Butcher’s Sons, pork packers of this city,
failed this afternoon. It Is said that their
liabilities will amount to 11,000,000.

It was stated by a member of the firm this
afternoon that the liabilities would, In all
probability, reach a million, and that it was
the result of speculation In wheat and corn
In Chicago. The same gentleman remarked
that they hadbeen carrying large holdings of
grain for their customers, that there was
heavy decline in the market, and that this
was the eause of thesuspension. “If all our
assets were active,” he said, “we would be
able to pay 100 cents on the dollar. As It Is,
I do not think we shall have to scale our
claims more than 10 or possibly 20 per
cent. The principal losses will be In the
East and West, and in Philadelphia among
the banks. The firm will not suspend busi-
ness. however.” The house of Washington
Butcher’s Sons was established one hun-
dred and twenty-one years ago, and the
ownership has never since departed from
the Butcher family.

THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION.m

The Second Week-Scenes of Basils
and Activity.

Atlanta, Ga., October 11.—The second
week of the Exposition opened on a scene
of great activity. The hurrying of work on

the building and the putting of new ex-
hibits In place present a very lively specta-
cle. The shafting in tbe main building Is
now In plaae, and hourly additions sre
made to the machinery turned by it.

A Virginia Tragedy.
Wtthxtill*, October 11.—Charles Jones

and his wife were walking along the road
near their home, six miles from here, yes-
terday, when Henry Crockett met them,
and, presuming upon his long acquaintance,
addressed Jones’ wife in a jocular manner,
which, however, gave offense, and she com-
plained to her husband, who went Into the
house, got his gun, and shot Crockett dead.

An laforaser murdered.
Morrison. Tnnn , October 11.—In Van

Buren county, on Sunday, Jesse Martin, a
white man, called 8. H. Wood, colored, out
of hls cabin and, after asking why he had
reported hls infraction of the Internal reve-
nue laws, fired two loada of buckshot into
Wood’s body. The negro died In a few
boon. Martin has not yet been arrested.
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OHIO AT THE POLLS. 1
A LIGHT YOTE AND MUCH

SCRATCHING.
Returns Coming In Slowly—Demo-

cratic Gains Reported—Tbe Tem-
perance Strength—Fester and
Boob waiter Cut—lbe Former’s
Probable Majority.

Cincinnati, October 11.—The election in
Ohio has been unusually quiet, and from all
points from which news comes there are re-
ports of an exceptionally light vote. In
this city the vote will fall off from 25 to 30
per cent. Party lines were much broken
over by voters. Therefore the process of
counting will be very tedious.

Columbus, 0., October 11.—The falling
off in the vote in this city and county is
estimated at nearly one-fonrth. Sufficient
is not known at this hour to determine
which party will gain on account of this
falling off, except In one or two isolated
cases. The wards will come in
slowly on account of heavy scratching
on the local ticket. In some quarters there
was enough scratching both of Foster and
Bookwaiter to make the result here doubt-
ful. Some well-known Republicans and
Methodists scratched Foster, and perhaps a
corresponding number of Democrats failed
to vote for or scratched Bookwaiter.

Forty four townships show a net Demo-
cratic gain of 85, and a total temperance
vote of 247. At the same rate the temper-
ance vote will amount to about 10,000. The
comparisons of returns are based on the
election of October, 1880, for Secretary of
State.

One hundred and sixty-six wards and
precincts Show a net Democratic gain of
273. There are 2,232 wards and precincts In
the State. At thts rate of gain Bookwaiter
will gain in the State less than 4,000, which
would leave a majority of 15,000 for Foster.
The total vote of Foster and E. Bookwaiter
In 116 wards and precincts is 43,292. The
temperance vote 960.

THE GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.

A Lamp Upset—Many Horses Burn-
ed-Supposed Lossof Human Life.

Nbw York, October 11.—The cause of
the fire In the Fourth Avenue stables is be-
lieved to have been the accidental upsetting
of s lamp on the Thirty-third street side of
the stables. Owing to the great amount of
bay and grain stored in the building

the flames spread rapidly. The
Park Avenue Hotel opposite the
stables was exposed to the fearful heat, but
on account of Its Iron front escaped lojury.
About one hundred animals perished in the
fl tmes. It is rumored that three men lost
their lives trying to rescue the horses. At
2 a. m. the fire was burning fiercely.

The latest estimate made of the loss by
the fire last night In the destruction of the
furniture stored In Morrell’s warehouse Is
two million dollars.

Gangs of men are hard at work to day at
the ruins of the Fourth avenue car stables
and Morrill’s warehouse. Of 1,500 / per
sons, who are said to have had goods In
storage at the latter establishment,
not one will ever receive back any
of his property. A large number of
small private safes, containing
highly prized jewelry, were packed away on
the d'fferen' floors. It Is Impossible to say
yet how many horses were burned to death,
but revised estimates iflske It two hundred.
Of the cars, probably, all except about fifty
were saved. Eleven cars were running to-
day on the Fourth Avenue road, instead of
one hundred, the usual number.

FRANCE IN AFRICA.

Tbe Occupation of Tunis—Rebels
Marauding.

London, October 11.—A dispatch from
Tunis to the Daily News says : “The French
occupation of Tunis will be restricted to the
fortified points commanding the city aud
the road to tbe Bardo Palace and Gallata.
A French gendarmerie will maintain order
in the town.”

The Paris correspondent of the Standard
says: “Since the evacuation of H&mmamet.,
the rebels have taken possession of all the
surrounding country, Intercept all commu-
nication from without, and rob and murder
whoever venture to quit the town. The
maurauders have already stolen 500 horses
and 850 sheep belonging to Europeans. The
British residents have written to the Consul
at Tunis, demanding Immediate assistance.”

A dispatch from Tonis to the Times says:
“A second council of Ministers has been
held. It is stated that a scheme is proposed
for the surrender of the financial adminis-
tration to the French and the Issue of a
French loan of 225,000,000 francs, a certain
part of the Regency to be held as an addi-
tional guarantee.”

THE CZAREWITCH STAKES.

Foxbull Wins In a String of Nine-
teen.

London, October 11.—The race for the
Czarewltch stakes at the Newmarket second
October meeting to-day was won bv Fox-
hall, with Chippendale second, Fiddler
third. Nineteen ran.

Tbe New York Stock Market.
Nbw York, October 11.— The stock mar-

ket opened at an advance of to 1 per
cent, on yesterday’s closing quotations, but
speculation soon became deoressed, and a
short decline ensued, which was followed
at tbe first board by a partial recovery. Tbe
Improvement, however, was quickly lost,
and under a heavy pressure to sell prices
again took a downward turn, the lowest
figures being touched at about the second
call, when the decline from the best quota
tlona of tbe morning ranged from

to 3% per cent, the latter In
Denver and Rio Grsnde. St. Paul selling off
2hi. Northwestern IJ£, Cincinnati Southern
2A?, Indianapolis, Bloomington and Western
*l%, Metropolitan Elevated Texas Pa-
cific and New York Central 2}{. and Missouri
Pacific 2 per cent. Subsequentlya recovery
of # to per cent., took piace, Denver
and Rio Grande leading therein, but In the
final sales prices reacted % to % per cent.,
and the market cloe.d generally steady.
Sales aggregate 354.926 shares.

Wealbtr Indications.
Otticb CHixr Signal Obsbrtbr, Wash-

ington. D. C., October 11.—IhdldsUons for
Wednesday :

In the South Atlantic Btates, fair weather,
easterly winds, stationary or lower barome-
ter and stationary or higher temperature.

In the Gulf States, fair weather, south-
easterly winds, stationary barometer and
temperature.

In the Ohio valley and Tennessee, fair
weather, followed by Increasing cloudiness
and rain; In the Ohio valley, southerly
winds and lower barometer; In Tennessee,
stationary or higher temDertture.rain, south-
erly winds, lower barometer snd stationary
or higher temperature.

THE DADE MASSACRE.
A Short Sketch of tbe Life of tbe

Only Survivor.

1 was born In the year 1800 on my master’s
plantation, about thirty miles west of Bt.
Augustine and about fifteen miles northwest
of Ficolata, Fla.

In 1821 my master, Francis Philip Fatio,
sent me with the mail to Amelia Island, in
which Thomas Lorente, who then com-
manded, was recalled from ftp-therprosecu-
tion of the war, and the Bpani*h claims In
Florida relinquished to the United States
Government.

In 1824 I was caused to runaway by the
action of my voung master, Lewis Fatio,
but I was found at the Spanish fisheries on
the Gulf coast, taken to Tampa, and at my
own request sold to Colonel Brooks, who
was the officer In command at that place. I
was afterwards sold to Colonel Clinch, by
him to Major Mclntosh, and by him to An-
tone, who carried me to Sara Sota Bay,
where he died soon after.

In 1835 and 1836, still living at Sara Sota
with mv master’s widow, she employed me
to Major Dade at thirty dollars a month, as
guide from Tampa to Fort King—Major
Dade assuring me there was no hostility on
the part of tbe Indians.

I think Major Dade did me wrong, for he
always sent meahead to place* of probable
danger to examine, althoughCaptain Fra
zer told him In my presence that he was en-
dangering my life to a considerable extent.

He sent me ahead to examine at the Hills-
boro bridge, about, seven miles above
Tampa, where I found the bridge burnt, a
cow killed and cut open, and other signs of
Indian hostility. He also sent me ahead at
the Wlthlacoocbee, whereI foundthe bridge
burnt and Indian signs, etc. The morning
after crossing the Withlacoochee, and the
morning before the massacre, Major Dade
said:

‘ Louis, I have concluded not to send you
to Phllathlac&ha this morning [the remain-
der In a loud voice, Intended for Captain
Frazier], but I will send you into Fort King
to-morrow, though.”

At 10 o’clock, while I was with the ad-
vance guard, Captain Frazier and I turned
aside to examine an old gray horse we
found by the road, and finding It worthless,
had returned to the road, and had nearly
overtaken the advance guard when I heard
a single rifle shot, and looked back to see If
someone was shooting game, but just In
time to see Major Dade fall just tn front of
me, shot in the breast. Although this was
a perfectly open country, and I had just,
looked carefully for Indians ahead, the
coun'ry was now filled with large numbers
of them on our left, coming for us with
the war-hoop. I Immediately threw
down my gun and lay down behind
a tree very much frightened. A*
I could speak the Seminole
language, I begged each one for my life, as
they levelled their guns at me, and they
were not a few, telling them I was a slave
snd was doing as I was bidden, etc. Finally
Jumper, chief In command, Interfered and
ordered, as well as he then could, that I
“hnuld not be shot; and even after this, one
Indian was determined to kill me, but for-
tuna’ely another Indian got his rifle ball
etuck In his gun, and ran, when tbe other
Indians seeing this one run, became
frightened and all ran, when Jumper again
took me and put. me under guard. This
same Indian, though, still assured me that
when he came back he would kill me yet,
uL luckily for me, he was shot by the
whl’i s

T'ie battle lasted from about 10 o’clock In
th“ morning until nearly sunset. They never
carried nip near tbe battle ground, but from
what 1 could lea'-e, they thought they kllli and
all th>* whl'es. They let me keep mv gun
that evening, none of them seeming to no-
t'ce me, I sat by the road, Intending to
leave as soon as dark, and to return to
Tampa, bu’ very late an Indian came along
and carrhd me to a negro cabin, an UdiaD
slave, and father of AunkHetty, who is with
me now. Tbe negroes made me quite at
borne, but I learned very soon that I was
supposed to have news Important to the
white*, and, being a guide, would probably
be shot at any time; and the Indians them-
selves told me often that I would not live
long if I misbehaved, which kept me In
constant dread as long as I wr with them,
and even after I was In the Indian nation,
for while there one tried to stab me.

Several nights after the battle, Osceola
returned from an expedition against the
whites, and overheard me talking from the
next room, and called to me: “Do you say
Jumper saved your life ?” And Ianswered
“Yes.” When he replied: “No human be
Ing has power to save you. You are a lucky
negro or a long lived man, for we Indians
claim to save no one,” and pointed above
with both hands. He then, to prove his
theory, gave ai account of his expedition,
stating that he had tried to save the life of
storekeeper Rodgers, but his men killed him
by shooting under them and between their
legs. He al*o said they had killed General
Tbompso -', but no attempt was made to
save him.

Onc>- I stole a canoe from them at the
heed of P. ace creek, and traveled In it by
night to the mouth of the same, where I
was recaptured and brought back, and
would probably have suffered at their
bands had not affairs of war interested
them more deeply then.

In about two years after Dade’s massacre
I was sent to Tampa with the Indians, and,
by order of Major-General Jessup in com-
mand there, was sent with them to the In
dian nation, a short distance above the
junction of the Arkansas and Grande rivers,
around Fort Gibson, commanded by General
Arbuckle.

On the wharf at New Orleans, while on
our way, I asked Captain Runnels, the
agent on Indian affairs,whether I was being
sent as Indian property, and he said: “No;
you, Romeo and Primus (two other negroes
in mv condition) do the best you can; you
are free.”

I lived with them there until 1849, when I
was purchased of the Indians by Marcellus
Duval, the agent there on Indian affaire,for
fifty dollars, as also were Aunty Hetty and
about thirty others. He moved to Van
Buren, Arkansas, where he kept us until
1852, when I was carried with the others to
within five miles of where we now live, and
have been In this neighborhood ever since.

Lewis Fatio.

GLEANINGS IN GOTHAM,
A RACY MELANGE FROM SIN AND

WEALTH’S CENTRE.

Notable Victims of Satan —Tbe
Tombs and Its Horrors-Wbo Is on
Top in tbe Political Mill ?—Tbe
“L” Road Steal—Gonld “Laying

For” Field—Mabone on Broad*
way—Onr New York Steamers—A
Plaint forEll of Gin Fame

Raw York, October 10.—In a former letter I
wrote something about the great Methodist
camp meeting place, Ocsan Grove, N. J. It is
called very strongly to mind to-day by the
presence of one of its preachers in the Tombs,
where he has been putfor swindling, or rather,
I should say, on the charge of swindling a
woman out of *14,000. Doubtless, some of the
readers of this letter have heard more or less
about the case and, of the female ac-
complice, Carrie Ward,who, arrested as he has
been, nas been able to find bail. To me the
matter has a deeper interest than belongs to
the ordinary cas*s of swindling with which the
Police Courts teem every day. It is a story of
itself very remarkable, and I will tell it:

When the “ Salvation Army ” landed in this
country two or three years ago it included in its
ranks half adozrn women, among whom there
were several very bright and smart—although
ignorant—young and handsome ones. They all
wore dark-blue dresses and black felt hate,with
red bauds about them, on which, printed in
large gold letters, were the words ‘ Salvation
Army." All of them had military titles. One
was Miss Capt. Westbrook, another Lieut Cole-
man, and so on, but the youngest, brightest and
prettiest, and at the same time apparently the
most sincere, certainly the most fervent in the
war against sin. was Miss Adjutant Hethering-
ton, aged sixteen or seventeen, and the only
one of the entire number who could write, ex-
cept Major Gen. Raiiton, Commander-inChief
of the army operating in America. The plan
of these English wonders was to preacn in the
streets and public places, but the Mayor would
not accord them permission to do that, and
they made the best of the situationby invading
saloons and holding services at Harry Hill’s
song and dance and sparring and wrestling
theatre. In this way they accumulated quitea
reputation, but they soon got in trouble.
The Major General sought to occupy
notaltogether official relations with the senior
Captain, and failing with her created a mutiny
which she herself led. The pretty little Adju-
tant remained with him. however, and was de-
nounced by the Captain,whereupon she forth-
with fled the field and found a place of tempo-
rary s fetv and the expense of lasting dis-
grace in a bagnio on Thirty-third street, near
Sixth avenue. There she lived, drinking wine
and becoming a zealot in vice quite as greatas
she was io religion. Well, the story
became noi-ed abroad, and she was visited
by other members of the army, who exhorted
her to repent, reform and do good with such
poor effect thatshe converted two of them to
her own line of life, and they joined her. At
this time Miss Ward took an interest in the
situation, and. as it ha since become known,
visited the trio in their new and infamous
relations Prayers and entreaties, the promise
of a good home and an eminence among tbe
camp meeting exhorters of New Jersey had
no effect. The renegade salvation army
donned its uniform hat, and, dre-sed
in rich silks and satins, danced the
can-can about the missionary,
pledged her in libations of wine, and kicked
the gas globes that were higher than her head
off the chandelier, and said they would make
it pleasant for her. Indespair she threatened
to expose them in England. “It really didn’t
matter,” explained the Adjutant, "for I have
been exposed there alreadybut the others
were more particular. 3 hey didn’t want to be
thought ill of in theirown land. In this spirit.
Miss Ward addressed a communication to a
certain great daily, in which she sought to
publish the threats she had made.

Thefact thatthe SalvationArmy had suffered
such a disruption was news enough to publish,
but to include the names and habitat ot those
who had so grievously back-slid was a trifle too
much. It was at this time Miss Ward began
life as an exhorter, in order, as she said, “to
hereafter be always in a condition to pray for
the three poor women.” Inthis capacity she
served at Ocean Grovelast season, and thereto
came the Reverend (the irony of the word) J.
A. Lansing, who preached and talked to the
one hundred thousand people who came on the
shore to bathe in its surf and be preached
to by its preachers. Among this number was
Mrs. Thomas C. Upham, a widow lady of
means, who, seeking to extend her good work
of charity and evangelization, listened to a
project propounded by Miss Ward and Lan-
sing to iDvest her money in a cologne inanu
fastory, which would yield profit enough in
interest for her to do good with, and secure
her ability to do good forever, if necessary and
she lived so l<)ng. She surrendered to this
pair of worthies *14,000 in bank stocks good
for their face. She got the interest for a while,
and‘then it ceased to be paid, and she demand-
ed an account. In answer, thepreacher wrote
as follows:

“When we took your money the plans and
arrangements were made in God, and I can
only move as He commands. Can you not
follow the Word of God as it came first in
Carrie Ward, and know it as you did then?
The papers are all drawn in God, and are at
His disposal. Yours, in Christ Jesus the Lord
God. Amen. J. A. Lansi*g.”

Fortunately, Mrs. Upham declined that secu-
rity. and she bad the pair arrested. I saw J.
A. Lansing in the Tombs to day. He looked
like the Rev. Btiggins, of Pickwick Papers,
barring the nose of red; but his hang-dog man-
ner and his covert ways distinguished him for
a villainous appearance above any prisoner,and
there were three hundred of them then, includ-
ing twenty-three mencharged with murder, in
theprison.

The Tombs prison, by the way, is a most re-
markable place, and, like many other of our
public institutions, is a disgrace to
the city. In the first place, it was
designed for a reservoir to distribute
water throughthe lower part of the to •n. Be-
fore it was completed it was concluded to
make a prison out of it, and it was done. The
site was not a good one, being actually on the
lowest ground ia thecity, and the authorities,
imbued with the hardness of feeling which
took form in every relation they had with men
and women charged with crime, built it as un-
comfortable as possible, and with no regard
for the healthof the unfortunates who were
to occupy it. They carried the idea
even further, and they made its exte-
rior architecture so forbidding that
tbe name attached to it in derision was so
appropriate that it became its officialappella-
tion, and on the commitments and warrants
that issue from the court attached. The
Tombs is printed. Its cells are small and
dirty, and three and four persons are confined
in each of them. The food supplied to the
prisoners is simply villainous, being not fit to
eat. and the discipline of a convict camp in
Georgia is pampered luxury for its sub-
jects compared with the treatment that these
people have. The Commissionersof Charities
and Corrections have this institution under
their control. They also have the Bellevue
Hospital, the penal and pauper establishments
on Blackwell's Island, the Boys’ and Girls' Re-
formatory under their charge, and, in fact,
everything that is Indicated by their official
titles All of them are run for political pur-
poses, more than for any other object; and
right handily are they managed, too, in that
interest It is a matter of regret that the city
should be sucha football ot politicalschemers,
but it is more’s thepity.

Do youknow that the people and the poli-
ticians of New York have not yet made up
their minds who won and who lost in the con-
vention last Wednesday. Briefly, the situa-
tion was, (he anti-Conkling men or half-breeds
dictated the terms of the situation to the stal-
warts and humiliated Mr. Cockling more seri-
ously that he was ever degraded before,
They oonstruoted the platform, controlled
tbe organization and made the ticket, and
in that way indicat and their strength to the ad
ministration, so that Mr. Arthur won’tknow
which way to turn iwNew York for a Republi-
can majority if he don’t recognize them.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

Gambetta has arrived at Paris.
Jacob Hochbers, employed at the Hazard

Wire Rope Works, at Wllkeabarre, Pa., was
fatally ir jured by falling Into a tub of hot
water and vitriol.

Jay Gould, who has become a large stock-
holder of the National Bfock8 f ock Yards of East
St. Louis, has been elected a member of Its
Board of Directors.

Alexander Woods has begun suit In the
Superior Court at Quebec to recover from
A H Murphy, a member of the Provincial
Par lament, the sum of $l5O 000, the alleged
penalty for sitting in the Legislature with-
out tbe qualifications required by law.

The New York Commercial Adrerii*er’
Washington correspondent says the Presi-
dent has already tendered or will tender the
Secretaryship of the Treasury to ex Benator
ConklfDg, and if the latter will accept he
will be cordially welcomed Into the new ad-
ministration as its most conspicuous mem-
ber.

Theodore L StockmaD, a wealthy miser
of Toledo, Ohio, died recently in the midst
of filth, squalor, and want, at the age of 68
years It is said he had accumulated over
$200,000, but h’s appearance was that of
“the dirtiest and worst-’ooklng pauper in
the city.” He leaves hls property to one or
two au'vlvlng children.

Throughout southern Minnesota, north-
ern lowa, and a large portion of Dakota,
rain has been falling almost Incessantly
since the middle of August. The country
Is flooded; haycocks have disappeared be-
neath the surface of tbe water; the grain Is
sprouting in the stack, and scarcely any
plowing has been done.

The Cincinnati Industrial Exposition
closed after bavlDg been open thirty-one
days. The expenditures exceeded tbe re-

about $15,p00, but the deficit may be
made up from the guarantee fund and a
large balance in the treasury. This, the
ninth exhibition given in Cincinnati, is the
second which has failed to pay expenses.

Secretary Windom has notified the Presi-
dent of his wish to be relieved of the Secre-
taryship of the Treasury as soon as practica-
ble, and hls successor will, therefore, be
nominated during the extra session of the
Senate, which began Monday. Mr. Win-
dom desires a re-election as United Btatee
Senator from Minnesota, to fill hls own un-
expired term.

Jonas jjjlndle, proprietor of the Farmer’s
Hotel, Lbckbaven. Penn., a few nights ago
ejected from hls "barroom Samqel Blair,
who had been making a disturbance. When
they got outside, a heavy fall to the pave-
ment was heard, and Mrs. jtlndie running
out saw Blair getting up from bis hands and
knees and running away. Help being ob-
tained, Swindle was found to be dead, one
aide of his face being terribly bruised.
B'air was arrested soon afterwards at his
house.

“ We have sold St. Jacobs Oil for about one
year. Havs sold more of it than of all
other liniments. It has given unusual satis-
faction in every Instance. We consider it
the best remedy for rheumatism ever offered
to the public.” D. J. Pratt & Cos., North
Brookfield, Mass.

honor. I suggested that perhaps President
Wadley would name his next new ship for his
father. He said he would buy thecolors under
those circumstances. Whitney, Jr., owns thearms factory that bear his name, near New
Haven. He sent the original model of the gin
to the cotton show.

Summer is hanging on here with great per-
sistency. We have had one cool day, that is all.

Thousands of people have got the malariahere. Ross Raymond.

OLD TIME’S *WHIRLIGIG.
The Trembling Treasury Rogues—

Blaine, Father and Son-Mr. Col*
lector Robertson—Heads at tbe
Block Douzhtv Warriors and
JTolly Sea Dogs Waiting to be
Shelred.

Washington, October9.— TheTreasury ring,
upon whose doings the recent Pitney investi-
gation shed some light is much perturbed m
spirit. They are greatly worked up. Espe-
cially frightened is the old fossil fraud yclept
Judge French, First Assistant Secretary of the
department. He has been in the department to
when the mind of the present generation runs
not to the contrary. He is the originator of
thering—the man whostarted it. and has kept
It together intact, and until a few months,agq
removed from attack. In the meantime he
has grown rich. The shekels whish he has
gathered unto himself must be counted by the
hundreds of thousands. Verily, he has made a
much big thing of it, and not only he, but
relatives to the number of twenty-two have
profited by the trickiness of the aforesaid
French. Tothat numberhas hefoisted upon the
Treasury Department and its immediate
branches members of the French family,
either inchoate or by virtue of the marital ob-
ligation. French has undoubtedly had a big
thing of it all to himself. The lesser lights
have accumulated ducats and gathered posi-
tions for their relatives in proportion to what
Boss Frencli has accomplished. Thereason of
theunusual perturbation of French is that as
the leading head in the gang of swindler* it is
struck more than any other. More shillalahs
are thrown at French than any other member
of the ring which includes all the prominent
officers of the Treasury Department, with the
exceptionof CommissionerRaurn and Treas-
urer Gilffilan, the latter of whom is
the most honest man who holds
official position in the Treasury De-
partment. This ring feared Garfield. It
feared Windom until hedrew off the investi-
gators. when they stumbled head over heels
upon the tracks of John Sherman in workingt
their inquiries into the general manaeremenr
of the Treasury Department. Like the star
route men, they lifted their inner voices in
hallelujah when the n°ws came from Etberon
that the Chief was dead. The simile will be
carried out. The star nute thieves wept with
mental anguish when they found that Arthur
was as hot after them as his predecessor.
Even then the Treasury band
of robbers clung together and
held high to one another the hope that
Arthur would let them alone. But theirhope
is dashed. They have learned indisputably
that President Arthur intends not only to
swoop down upon the Treasury crowd, but
also to clean out the rings, orrather close cor-
porations, of leading officials, who have for a
decade of years back run theother government
departments to suit themselves, and to ad-
vance their interests in the matters of lucre
in the pocket of friends and relatives
in office He has a broad and fertile
field before him to cultivate, so that
crops may come forth in abundance.
Ifhe goes to work in earnest, and never lets
up, no matter who mav be hurt, be will make
unto himself a reputation that will last many a
rear after he dies The stealing in the several
departments bas been wholesale, unblushing,
and without. In many oases any attempt to
more than cover it with a flimsy veil. Every-
body who knows anythinr of thecurious man-
agement cn point their fingers at the chief
ringsters who have debased the public service
in the different departments to spoil and petty
preference in office. The stealings in and the
debasements of the public service are
notorious. Anv man who corrects or even
checks them willgain a position in public es-
timation whioh will be held securely not only
in the present but in coming generations.

PECULIAR POSITIONS.
There are a number of people now in the

public service who occupy very peculiarposi-
tions. At the head of them is Collector Rob-
ertson, of New York. He was put in that of-
fice by Blaine, through his influence upon the
la'e Presi rent. Robertson wasa Blainestriker
until in the Chicago Convention he went for
Garfield, when his boss found thatall was up
with him. and that the only way to defeat
Grant was by union upon Garfield. Blaine has
for long years been the particular eDemy of
Conkling. and, ever since Conkling pulled Ar-
thur into prominence, has been the most vin-
dictive enemy that the latter has had tocope
with. Robertson and Blaine were atop and
hounded Arthur and Conklingwhen President
Garfield was alive. You can just imagine the
difference now that Arthur is on top. Idonot
stretch, I think, when I say that Robertson oc-
cupies the position of supreme peculiarity at
present His chief.Blaine, mightbe thoughtto
he the man to fit that designation, buthe is not.
He is already a dead letter. He is gone by his
own hand voluntarily or is kicked out. This
leaves the supreme peculiarity of position to
Robertson. He is followed in the public ser-
vice hy a long list of anti-Arthur, anti-
Conkling, and anti-Grant appointees that
Blaine induced President Garfield to make. A
list of them would stretch out over a half
dozen foolscap pages. Without fear that the
prediction will prove naught, It can be said
that every one of them will go right ove- the
side. Walker Blaine, son of his father,
is one of these. He Is a lisping
young man of perhaps four and
twenty years, with the corresponding
addition of winters, to keep up both sides of
the calendar. He was first his father’s private
secretary, but tbe emoluments of that posi
tion were not sufficient to accord with his
ideas of greatness. So his father had him
made third assistant Secretary of State at
$3,500 a year—regardless of nepotism, and we
might say the common decencies in a man so
wealthy as Blaine. Walker took with him to
that position his incipient moustache, his gush
and his unbounded puerility. He is a school-
boy, and a very poor specimen of that breed
playing the school master. If he does not
wish to be asked for his resignation he will,
like the rest of the peculiar appointees, ten-
der it. Such abuses of the
public service have. ever since
there was a free government in this country,
been flagrant. They willprobably continue as
long as the government lasts.

ARMY AND NAVY RETIREMENTS.
One of the first duties that President Arthur

will be confronted with will be in dealing with
the retirements in the army and navy. Rear
Admiral C. R. P. Rodgers and Rear Admiral J.
C. Howell, of the navy, will be placedon the
retired list, dating from November
14th and 34th, respectively. This will
cause promotions right straight down thelinethrough the grades b*low, even including
that of midshipman. In the army. Major Gen
eral McDowell, who was a warm personal
friend of President Garfield—the latter had a
son named after him—but who is over sixtv-
two years ofage, and should have been retired
by President Hayes when he retired General
Ord instead, will be shelved. He will be suc-
ceeded by General Terry, who is not only gal-
lantand in every way suited for the position,
but whose appointment would also be a com-
pliment to the volunteer forces of the army.
Terry went into the army during the war as a
volunreer. Quartermaster-General Meiggs will
be retired ana General Ruoker, who is the
father-in-law of General Sheridan, be
appointed as his suocessor. he in turn to be
soon retired and succeeded by Rufus Ingalls—
Grant's great friend—who says that soon after
reaching theposition he will in turn ask to be
put on the retired list. He would then be suc-
ceeded, most likely, by Col Holablrd. Surgeon-
General Barnes will be retired, to be succeeded
by Col. Crane, of the medical department of
the army Paymaster General Brown will be
retired, to be succeeded by Col. McClure. In
the engineer department, there will In a few
months be retired Cols. Bedlam, McOomb and
Thorn. Potomac.

NOTES.

The elevated railroads are in litigation again.
I thick I wrote you about a sample steal of
some smart men, who joined the two com-
peaies by meansof a lease to a company which
they made, and on the strength of that con-
nection issued thirteenmillions in the name of
the company leasing. Then they sold those
bonds, and now they seek to abrogate the
lease, whereby the bonds will have a value
no long r, because they represent nothing.
The litigation is to complete this nefarious
steal.

Collector Robertson, Garfield's man in the
customhouse, has anicethiDg of it. Salary
fSO.OOO per annum, sure of his office now for
four years, and easy duties to perform. Cer-
tainly he is all right. 1 see him on troadway
nearly every 4'y.

Speaking about this elevated railroad busi-
ness and keeping the paragraphs apart <n or-
der that no name may be associated with the
word steal, I am reminded to add that Jay
Gould is rumored to be at work to get Cyrus
W. Field in a corner.

Field is a wary man, and has made manymillions of dollars. Three million is many
million when applied to dollars, but Cyrus W.Field is worth five times that. Russell Bage
stands in with Gould in his enterprise, end the
fight is being watched with interest;

Senator Hahone, of Virginia, hag been at
theGilseyHousefora week. Even on Broadway,
where there may be seen such eccentricities
in dress and manneras Joe Howard. Jr., Joa-
quin Miller,and such notabilities at intervals
as Jack Haverly, the entire family of Lel&nda.
Wash Nathan, and Laura Fair, who shot and
killed Chittendenin California some yearsago,
he attracted great attention. His slim figure,
laced in waist, almost womanly sized feet and
bands, together with long hair and flow-
ing beard, made him more stared at
than anything that has walked the street for
many a long day.

Politicians are keeping a bright eye on
Pennsylvania. The independent candidacy of
Wolfe threatens many thingsto the Camerons
there, and mAy result in a Democratic victory.

George Vonge, Agent of the Savannah
steamships; is Staking a mark among the busi-
ness men 1 of New York. His
line is not equalled by any
that has its terminal point In New York,
whether it be coastwise or trans atlantic in
the character of It* ships, the skill with Which
they aremanaged end theextent of thebusiness
they do. With General Sorrel, who is very weU
known in New York, at'one end as manager,
Tange hern, and supn' skippers as jolly Dug-
Ktt and Kempton, and the rest, noWonder the

e is popular.
The tide of Southern travel has already set

In, but It Is the journeyers toward Atlanta that
give its first currents movement.

I met Ell Whitney, Jr„ son of the man who
invented the cotton gin. He complained that
there was no town or steamship named, nor
monument, in honor of his rather in theState of Georgia. I suggested there were a
score of lawsuits. He said Utff were not in

A Koval Tribute to Garfield.
Lisbon, October 11.— The PortugeseCourt, goes Into four days’ mourning for the

late President Garfield.

Philadelphia must be a pleasant place
in which to reside just now. The Prest
of last Tuesday says:

“The carnival of crime, if it may be
so called, which has been celebrated in
Philadelphia during the last few days,
was exhibited by the number and char-
acter of the cases of sudden and violent
deaths inquired into by the Coroner yes-
terday. These numbered nine in all,
and three of them it is believed—two of
them certainly—were murders. The ex-
hibit, however, doesn’t end here. On
Sunday five young ruffians, who invaded
a field in the lower part of the city to
indulge in ball-playing, were shot, more
or less seriously; there were assaults on
two different policemen on the same day
with deadly weapons; while yesterday,when the Court of Quarter Sessionsopened the October ternt. it was with an <
overcrowded dock of offenders, charged
with crimes ranging from petty larceny
to assault with intent to kill,”

The Philadelphia Times professes to
tell the real reasons of Mr. MacVeagh'a
peremptory withdrawal from the Cabi-
net. It lays:

“The plain truth is that he retires be-
cause he is not wanted in the Arthur
Cabinet, and he is not wanted because
he regards public duty as paramount to
all partisan considerations. He would
prosecute star route and other jobbers
regardless of their influence in carryingIndiana, and regardless of the grateful
speeches of Arthur and Grant at the
Dorsey banquet, and as he would be no
respecter of persons in the discharge of
his official responsibilities, he is not
wanted. ” •

-

The French ministry.
London, October 11.—The Paris corres-

pondent of the Time says: “It may almost
be regarded as a certainty that the Anglo-
French and Franco-Itallan treaty negotia-
tions will not be resumed until after the
formation of the new Cabinet.”

M. Racln, in Voltain, declares that what-
ever he writes about the Cabinet question
is merely hls own opinion, and that he does
not kaow what Gambetta’s views are, as he
has not seen him for a month. This is im-
portant, as M. Racln is a leading contribu-
tor to the RepnM que Francaitte, Gambetta’s
organ.

Exports from New York—Themoney
NTarkel.

Nnw Yonk, October 11—The exports of
domestic products from this port for the
week endingto-day show s yery heavy fall-
ing off, the money value being only $5,536,-
01$, against $7,537,705 last week.

Money loaned up to 6 per cent, per an-
num and 1-32 per cent, per diem,but closed
easy at Sag. —-

An Important Enterprise.
Fall River, Mass., October 11.—A new

corporation to be known as the Laurel Lake
Mill was organised hereto-day, and a board
of directors elected. Tbe mill will manu-
facture print cloths. Capital $400,000.

A Sole Sarvlyor.
London, October 11.—The solitary sur-

vivor of tbe Annie J. Palmer, which cap-
stmd on the vovage from Wilmington to
Hayti, has arrived at Falmouth.

Doctors la Council.
♦outers* Monroh, Va., October 11.—

The Virginia Medical Societywill meet here
to day for a two days session, after which
thej wUI visit Torktown.

Swwmb ipmtiwg Sews.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

GATE CITY GOSSIP.
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS FULL

OF FRESH NEWS.
Pleasant Weather—Exposition Gos-

sip—Local Gossip- Personal and
Otherwise—Some Corporation Gos-
sip—An Army of Dead Heads—
Journalistic Paracraphs—Exposi-
tion Side Notes—This, That and
the Other—Final Paragraphs.

Atlanta. October 10.—Our fine weather still
continues, and everybody is happy. It is true
that we have considerable dust, but just now
this is preferable to a heavy rain.

The city is being thoroughly “billed" by two
great rival circus companies, and the colored
peopleand children gather in crowds before
the magnificent posters and wonder how much
of it is to be a reality.

All branches of business appear to have been
quickenedby the advent of the Cotton Exposi-
tion, and our retail merchants and barrooms
will nodoubt reap a rich harvest from visitors
duringthe next three months.

, Theuniforms of gonae'CT the Expo ion em-
ployes are perfectly dazzling with a 1 trim-
mings, while others are quite plain and n. xlest.
A colored messengerdecked out in one of the
gorgeous uniforms was mistaken for the King
of the Sandwich Islands, who has been visiting
Cincinnati.

Owing to the miscarriage by the mail of a
portion of the manuscript of Colonel issac W.
Avery’s forthcoming History of Georgia, the
appearance of this anxiously looked for and
interesting volume has been somewhat de-
layed. It will, however, be issued at the earli-
est possible moment, and fully meet the “groat
expectations” of the subscribers and the public
generally.

Despite the blow struck at marriage relief
associations by Judge Thayer, the Atlanta as-
sociation is pushingahead. W. T. Christopher,
of the Sunday Hhonograph, is the leading cor-
porator, and his numerous friends are rallying
to the support of the society in the hope that
he will be the first tomarry and draw a clear
$2,000 with which tocommence housekeeping
in comfortable style.

EXPOSITION OOBBIP.
A small steam saw mill and planer is at work

in the rear of the main Exposition building.cut-
ting and planing lumber for the various bulld-
iogs. This saves a great deal of time as well
as expense in cutting up and dressing the im-
menseamount of rough lumber used on the
new buildings still unfinished.

Prof. Horace Bradley, the gifted young
sketch arti.-t.has had his hands full of work for
the Exposition managers, yet he has found
time to make a number of very floe sketches
of the grounds and buildings for Northern
illustrated journals. The Exposition issue of
the New York Graphic Is one of the most ele-
gant affairs of the kind ever seen in the South.

Wednesday will be the first really lively day
at the Exposition, as the Georgia Press Asso-
ciation and the Cincinnati Board of Trade will
be here on thatday. I don’t know how many
of the editors will come, or how many ladies
will accompany them, but the Cincinnati
crowd have engaged rooms at the Grand Ex-
position Hotel for over two hundred ladies and
gentlemen. If we have a pleasant day the at-
tendance will nodoubt be very large.

Therush of freight to the Exposition is sim-
ply wonderful. Car load follows car load in
quick succession, and greatly complicates the
trouble of unloading at the grounds. A large
amount, even of the heavy freight, comes by
the Southern Express Company, whose rates
and facilities are such as to give exhibitors an
advantage in shipping by this way. Captain
W. W. Huibert, the energetic agent here, gives
bis personal attention to the matter, and the
wagons make frequent trips daily to the Expo-
sition grounds.

I think the Press Building will be ready for
occupancy on Wednesday, and the Georgia
Press ;Association will find it delightfully lo-
cated, as ifgives a fine view of the main build-
ings and the grounds. It is directly opposite
the elegant gothic building of the Georgia
Chemical Company, of Augusta, whose
grounds are elaborately laid out and hand-
somely ornamented with choice plants. Thereis nothing more attractive of the kind on the
grounds. Withsuch a view directly in front
of their quarters I am sure the Georgia editorswill feel quite at home.

SOME LOCAL GOSSIP.

Candidatesfor municipal honors are early in
the field, and it will be “cow” or “no cow”
from this time until the election in December

The Street Commissioner is busy with his
forces out on Marietta street trying to put that
thoroughfare into respectable shape, as it is
the only carriage route direct to the Exposi-
tion grounds.

There has been a sudden tumble in rates of
board for visitors. The Kimball House and a
number of privatehouses have come down to
reasonable rates, as they have jilscovered that
thecrowds will be too small to allow of extor-
tionate prices.

I regret that the Georgia Press Association
did not postpone its meeting from the 6th to
thefirst of November, as they will find many
new buildings unfinished on Wednesday. Theywill also miss the splendid exhibit whieh
Florida is to make in a building of herown.

A careful survey of the field leads me to the
conclusion that Atlantahas ample room for all
the people who may come here duringthe
Exposition, and that comfortable quarters can
now be had at reasonable rates. None of the
hotels are yet crowded, and few boarding
houses are full to overflowing.

Major J. F. Cummings, having recovered
from his recent sudden illness, and satisfao
torilyarranged his flnanciat affairs, the At-
lanta Cottonand Produce Exchange has again
openedits doors and resumed the transaction
of business, but on a less extensive scale thanbeforethe unfortunate suspension.

Theopponents of the cow ordinance have
made a long and desperate fight, but all in
vain. The Superior Court and then the 8upreme Courtof the State sustainsthe ordinance
imposing a fine not exceeding f 100, or im-
prisonment not exceeding thirty days, onany
person whose cew is allowed to run at large In
the streets.

Postmaster Conley is the most perplexed
public official In the Post Office Department.
Before the Exposition opened bis officew-s
crowded with more work than his force couldwell handle. Now that the Exposition
nearly doubles his business, it is a hard
problem to solve—the question of getting
through with It expeditiously. Senators
Brown and Hilland Congressman Hammondare aiding our excellent Posmaster to secure
an addition to his present insufficient force.

persona;, and otherwise.
Judge Don A. Pardee, of New Orleans, suc-

cessor to Judge Woodß, of the United States
District Court, was in the city last week, but
did not take bis seat on the bench. Judge R
A. Hill, of Mississippi, is still presiding, and is
quite popular with all classes of ourpeople.

The many friends of the Rev. J. FT Tlcknor,D. D . of this city, will deeply regret to learn
that he is but slowly recovering from his long
and severe illness, and will be compelled tospend the winter in Florida. On this account
his paper, the Church Times, will hereafter ap-
pear only ODce a monthinstead of weekly.
It is extremely doubttul if Georgia ever

buildsanew capitol in the City Hail Park that
will attract more at ention or win more praise
for itsarchitectural beanty and imposingap-
pearance than 'he new and elegant edifice of
St. Phillip’s Episcopal Church. Without doubtit is the finest church edifice in the State,
excepting perhaps the Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral |n Savannah. The rector. Rev. R. 0.Foute well deserves to seehis faithful labors
so rewarded.

The theft of Colonel Wm. M. Wadley’s silverheaded cane near the Whitehall street cross-
ing, one day last week, was one of the boldest
cases of stealing that has sccurred in this city
for years past. Itseems that Col Wadley laid
the cane down fora moment while he measur-
ed the track justbelow the crossing, hut whenhe turned to pick it up the cane Was nowhere
to be seen. Some nimble lingered thief had
spirted it away in a moment, and nowareward of five dollars is trying to bring it back to
theowner, who prized ft as a memento.

Ensilage seems to be exciting considerablediscussion in the agricultural Journals of th-
country, and I am glad that visitors to the Ex-
position will be able to sne a practical test ef
thesystem onthe grounds set apart for agri-
cultural experiments. CoL Mark A. Bardin
has this department well in hand, and it is
worth more than the price of admi-qloa to see
his beautifully laid out cotton patches and
fodder patches. Two sfios were in full opera-
tion on Saturday—that is green fodder of vari-
ous kinds was being strapped up by steampower and shoveled in. Within a month fod-
der will be fed from these silos to stock on the
grounds.

Some corporation gossup.

Bartow county is to have anew cotton fac-
tory, to be located at Adalrsville, on the West-
ern and Atlantic Railroad, where it will have
amplefacilities fora successful business.

Several gentlemen from Springfield, Ohio,
have applied for a charter In this city for the
purpose of publishing The Southern World, an
agriculturalpaper, and doing a general print-
igbusiness.

The Sheriff of Fulton county advertises tor
sale at public outcry, before the court hcus*
door in this city, all the machinery, officefur-
niture, and other property of the Georgia Gold
Mining and Metallurgic Company, to satisfy a
judgment of the court.

A few days ago the Constitution contained
over two solid pages, in fine type, of City Mar-
shal’s tax sales for Atlanta, probably the lar-
gest advertisement of the kind ever seen in a
Georgia newspaper. It certainly shows that s

1 very large number of our citizens are careless
or reckless in regard to their tasee.

The large cotton factory being erected by
Messrs Flsaq, May <k Cos., the well known bagmanufacturers, is nearing completion, and has
caused a small village of neat little houses for
operatives to spring up all around it. Thusan
extensive barren tract of land near OaklandCemetery has suddenly become a lively manu-
facturing centre.

AN ABUT or DEAD-READS.
Upto noon on Saturday General Lewis bad

issued over two thousand photographic freepasses tor the entire season. The whole num-
ber will probably reach about five thousand.
Truly a small army of dead-heads.

Mr. C. W, Motes, the well known photo-
grapher on Whitehall street, is kept busy the
entire day filling orders for photographs to beused as season free passes, and his pictures
will become famous inconnection with this
department of the Exposition.

I made too large a percentage of pay visitorsto the Exposition on the opening day. Instead
of fit,ooo, less than **.ooo were taken in at the
gates. The fact Is, when all the season tickets
and daily tickets are in the free admissions
amount to about three thousand persons. On
the opening day some three thousand more
special free. tickets were issusd. Tnis

JOURNALISTIC PARAGRAPHS.
There is no need to dispute any longer m towhether “Ell Perkins” or "Gath’” is thegreatest liar among the newspaper man of

America, as that honor now clearly belongs tothe man who telegraphed the opening of theCotton Exposition to the New York Herald.He can take the medal against all competitors.
North or South.

One of the most elegant badges ever pre-sented to a press gang, and one that was free
from flashy ornamentation, was the badge
presented to the newspaper correspon-dents on the opening dav bv the
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing MachineCompany. It was made of rich cardinal satinribbon, and bore the words “The Press ”lascript, stitched in gold colored silk. Nothing
could have been more chaste and appropriate.

Many of the Northern and Western corres-
pondents have gone off for a week or tendays
to view the other cities and States of the
South, as there will be nothing for them to
write about here within much less than two
weeks. Some of these correspondents aregentlemen of established reputation, andwhatever they may write about the Exposition
or the South will have great weight with the
readers of their able journals. Savannahshould Invite them to visit her beautiful bor-
ders.

EXPOSITION SIDE NOTES.
The oold nights of last week nipped the

leaves of the handsome banana plants on thegrounds around the main building. Other ten-
der plants were also injured.

Music of the most delicious character is daily
discoursed from the band stand by the cele-brated Fifth Artillery Band, one of the finest
in theservice. Prof. D. Weigand being the ac-complished leader.

Messrs. Coffin, Altemus & Cos., of Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, who
are agents for the goods of the Arkwright Cot-
ton Factory of Savannah, and other factorieshave a magnificent exhibit in the centre of themain building.

The Western and Atlantic Railroad Company
has expended about sso,ooo to prepare for andassist the Cotton Exposition This IncludesSIO,OOO subscribed to the stock, cost of exhibit
of minerals, etc., from the line of the road and
depots and two trains for Exposition travel.

I learn that the Street Railroad Company
have expended nearly $.’0,000 in preparing for
the Exp' sition, and itwill require an extremely
lively business to enable them to get their
money back before the Exposition closes, al-though no free tickets are issued on this line
or the Western aDd Atlantic Railroad, on a>count of this great expenditure.

.-y THAT AND THE OTHSR,
The numerous chimnies of the lately burnedtolling miffs attract the attention of Visitors

passing out to the Exposition grounds Report
says a company from Chattanooga desires topurchase and rebuild t e establishment.

Much excitement is daily crealed here by an
expert rider on a bycicle, which he manages
with considerable skill. He uses a Columbia
bycicle. with the big wheel in front, but a rival
agent is here with a bycicle which has the
small wheel infront. They afford lots of freefun.

The friends of Major Charles W. Hubner,
literary and news editor of the Christian Indexof thiscity, will be glad to know that his new
volume, “Poems and Essays,” is nearly ready
to be given to the public, and will be a most
attractive and readable book. Major Hubneris a poet of rare genius, and as an essayist has
won an enviable reputation.
It is a singular fact that the two eminent

Methodist divines who are now writing such
able and interesting letters from England are
Savannah “boys ” I refer to Rev. J. O. A.Clark, D. D., I.L. D., and Rev. W. P Harrison,D. D„ than whom few men wield more cul-tured or captivating pens It is more than
Srobable that Rev. Dr. Clark will be elected

ishop by the General Conference in May
next.

The Willimantic Thread Company are herein fullforce, and make the biggest exhibit ofthe Exposition. They will carry on a sort of
branch factory, having the machinery, the ma-
terials, and the female and male operators
here. The officers will live infine style, having
rented Judge Wm. B. Woods’elegant residence
out on Peachtree street, where they will keep
house for about three months.

Visitors to the Cotton Expositionwill find the
Morning News and other leading dailies for
sale at the Department of Public Comfort,
near the railroad entrance to the grounds. In
the city the News Is for sale at the Kimball andMarkham House news stands, and onfile at theMarkham House reading room A complete
file is always at theservice of strangers at Bal-lard’s Dining Saloon in the Union Passenger
Depot, where the ge r ial and accommodating
manager of the establishment. Mr. Henry Du-
rand, will politely hand it to any one who maydesire to look over back issues. It is frequent-ly found valuablefor thispurpose.

FINAL PARAGRAPHS.
The Sunday Telegram refers to Hon. Dan A.Pardue, of the United t-tat/s District Court,

Itshould be Hon. Don A. Pardee,
A swarm of boys and girls are passing

through Atlanta almost daily for the schools
and colleges of Virginiaand other States, al-
though Georgia boasts of her educational In-stitutions for both sexes.

The chief attraction to young men who visit
the Exposition is the many pretty girls em-
ployed in the various spool cotton exhibits, anindustry that shows considerable rivalry.
Some of th-se girls are quite handsome, and
all are neatly and fashionably dressedIt would be a great thing for the CentralRailroad to take advantage of the presenoe
here ofa large number ofable correspondents
of the leading journals of the North and West,
and invite them to visit Savannah and inspect
her many attractions. They would find much
there to write about for their readers at home.

Chatham.

The Coßlederute Account in the
Dank of England.

tiew Orleans Times.
A contemporary, in an article discussingthe sudden rise in Confederate bonds re-cently, makes an Illusion to the money

belonging to the Confederate Government’s
account with the Bank of England, which,
for some reason, was not withdrawn upon
the collapse of the Confederacy. Our con-
temporary Is not quite correct in its state-ments.

On the Ist day of April, 1865, the Con-federate Government had £160,000 to Its
credit In the Bank of England. When the
crash came the Confederate cotton had dis-
appeared, and although the United State*Consul General at Liverpool made diligent
search, he could not find a bale, although
he had reliable Information that there was
some thousand bales of Confederate cotton
In Liverpool a fortnight before.

Where it went, and the manner of its dis-appearance, constitutes one of the most In-
teresting chapters of the unwritten history
of the late war.

Why the moneybelonging to the Confed-erate Government was Dot withdrawn fromthe Bank of England at the time of thecrash, It Is not easy to say. One of the rea-
sons given Is that the officer on whosecheck alone It could be obtained was oofc
of London 111. And when he did return, itwas too late.

Three attempts have-been made by theTreasury Department to get this money.
The first was in 1867. The American Minis-ter, Mr. Reverdv Johnson, was told by HerMajesty’s Government that the money wouldbe turned over to the United States ae
executor, but if the American Governmentclaimed the assets it must be responsible for
the liabilities of the Confederacy. Thla
view of the matter was not entertained by
Mr. Johnson, who advised his government
of the condition upon which the money
could be obtained.

Mr. Boutwell while Secretary of the Treas-ury made an attempt to get tbe coveted£160,000. He sent the Hon. Kenneth Ray—
Dor, of North Carolina, then ae now, Solic-itor of the Treasury, to London to see If
some plan could not be devised by which
the government mightobtain this money,
without becoming responsible for the liabili-ties of the Confederacy. But he was as un-
successful ae Mr Johnson had been.

81nce Mr. Blaine has been In office he has
also caused Inquiry to be made, but withoutany results.

The money will probably remain in theBank of England’s vaults until some morevigorous course than anv thus far taken la
adopted.

*

•

Following is an expression of the senti-ments of Maine Republicans upon Cabi-net reorganization, from the Bangor
Commercial (Rep.):

“No one will deny to the new Presi-dent the right to choose his own consti-
tutional advisers, but the country will
not look with complacency upon the
restoration, through the assassination of
the elected President, of the old Granfc-Conkling crowd, who have been repeat-
edly repudiated by the people. The
manifest readiness of this class to accept
the pistol of the assassin as a means of
restoration to the power and place fromwhich they had been gradually weeded
out. hy 'he legal operation of the people's
will, shows that their political morality
has not been chastened or elevated by or
during their period of involuntary retire-
mentfrom public position.”

*AKIHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR—No otherpreparation makes such tight flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be nates
by Drapaptics without fear of the ills resultingfrom heavy indigestible food. Sold only Is
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